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BY B. J. SIGESMUND
ver since reality TV
broke big, network executives have opened

their office doors to

a

parade of producers,
who come bearing
ideas good, bad and very, very ugly.
NEWSWEEK

asked NBC's Jeff Gaspin

if we could sit in on a day's pitch

meetings. Gaspin is the network's
executive vice president in charge ol

Who dreams up reality shorvs like
'American Idol'-and do the networks
ever say no? Inside a meeting at NBC.
alternalive programs. This summer

without knowing that the v,,inner will

he'll unveil "The Restauranl," about
the opening of a swank Manhattan
eatery, and "For Love or Money," in
which a bachelor chooses a mate

actually have a choice of prizes: his
loving arms or a million bucks. 0n
the day we visited, Gaspin had his
most eventful meeting with two

British producers, Sebastian Scott
and Henrietta Conrad, and their
American ally, Ben Silverman. Some
of the shows the team came to pitch
were already on the air in England,

just as "Pop ldol" and "Survivor"
were before America imported them.
Excerpts lrom the conversation:

Sebastian Scott: 0K, the firsl one's
called "There Goes the Neighborhood." Three neighbors decide who
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Scott: Anolher show we have in

should move into the house nexl
door. Bul they have to do it without
ever meeting the person. TheY are
only allowed 1o go around to that

production right now is called "Little Monsters," where kids decide
who their favorite aduh is. They get
adults to do a series o{ tasks- ev eryihing {rom messY, dumb tasks
like mud wrestling to etrdurance
tasks 1o lasks where the kids get lo
throw things at lhe adults. And we
go {ronr six adults 1o the favorite.
Gaspin: And how old are the kids?
Scott: They're like real-li{e Barl
Simpsons. This is like giving Bart
lhe chance to ntake that decision.
Gaspin: They vote individually or
decide together?

person's current honle and nrake
decisions by what they {ind inside
their kitchen or living room-or in
photographs ofthem. We also walch
the people whose houses are being
gone through watch these strangers
go lhrough all their drawers. At the
end oi lhe episode, the neighbors
reject one family. 0n the next
episode, they get to go lhrough all
the trash oI the remaining families.
At the end of the episode, they reject

1o decide together. They have to argue between

Scott: The kids have

another lamily. And so on.

Jeff Gaspin: So the PeoPle looking
to move don't really do much, right?
Ben Silverman: They do nothing.
They're just wilnessing this invasion of their privacY.
Scott: ln England, there's a huge
pornography of property. PeoPle
cannol get enough of looking inside
other people's houses. They want 1o
look in thal bedside drawer to see
what's kept in there. AnYhow, the

lhemselves.
Gaspin: Forgel it, theY'll never
agree!

Scott: lf there's a sPlit, the adults
have 1o perform another task.

Gaspin: Kids saY crazY lhings. You
get a lot of gold out o{ them.

Scott: The nexl one we're doing is.
"Britain's Most Useless Teenager'"
lf there's a universal truth in the
world, it's that kids don't know how
to open a can oi beans. TheY don't

next show is a hidden- camera
show, which starts tomorrow.
Silverman: lt's being paired
with "l'm a Celebrity, Get Me Out

know how lo iron a shirl.
Gaspin: My kid laYs on the bed

waichingTV and goes, "Dadl Dad!" I
run in. "What's the malter?" He
goes, "l need a tissue." This haPpened lasl night. l'm like, "You can't
go gel a tissue?" He looked at me
all serious and saYs, "l don't wanl

of Here!"

Henrietta Conrad: Which is huge
in England.

Scott: We like B- list celebrities
over there.

Gonrad: We like losers. We like
losers, and you like winners.

Scott:

This hidden - camera show

10 miss

is

set in an office. lt's called "0ffice
Monkey." Two peoPle in the office
are competing to win a vacation,
but no one else in the office, other
than ihe uber- boss, knows that
they're playing this game. TheY get

e-mailed tasks to Perform everY
two or three hours, which they must
perform without gelting the sack. h
could be anything from sitting at
your desk drinking beer to lurning
up to work in a chicken suit.
Gaspin: So the boss knows?
Silverman: The riber- boss knows,

but not the suPervisor. And most of
the firms are telemarketing guYs,
because we wanf them in cubicles.
Another thing that might haPPen
is one guy tesfs lhe ring tone 15
times on his mobile Phone. And his

-workers are just sitting there.
Conrad: 0r they might have to
show their new swim trunks to their
co-workers. So they have to Pull

cannot gel anybody currenl. So You
can get Richard Hatch and },ou can
now get the first "Bachelor." But
you cannol gei the mosl recent

their pants down. And one of ihe
guy's a bit overweighl. You get to
see people's faces, people reacting.

"Bachelor"-not lhaf You'd warf

Scott: Then we have a show called
"Back to Realiry'where we get all

with ABC. You can't get 'Uoe Millionaire." And we [at NBC] have not
really lurned out a lot ol stars, so
we don't really have a lol o{ our own
stars to use. That's the problem
with it. We were pitched "Battle oi
the Reality All - Siars" a year and a
half ago. lwdnied to do it. That's
when everybody started 1o get
savvy to locking the ialent in. You
can get the first group of "sur -

co

our favorite stars that have been
featured on the many realilY shows
and bring lhem together {or a two week special. EverY daY theY have
1o perform tasks. The idea is thar
you gel 'Joe Millionaire" next to
''The Bacheloretie."

Gaspin: I have been Pitched this
before-twice. l've always liked it.
Here's why we didn't do it. EverY
network now has these People
signed up ior al least one Year. You

him-but you can'i even get Aaron
Buerge. He's still under contraci

this."

Gonrad: Did you get it?

Gaspin: ldid.
Scott: Well, we're looking for him,
and more. They start off bY doing
domestic tasks in the home. TheY
have to clean the house to the

mother's satisfaction. They have to
empty a mousetrap. TheY have to
clean a dead bird out o, the gutter,
They have to wear a uniform in the
local fast - food outlet. They have t0
go be nice to old peoPle, TheY have

to look after a babY.

Silverman: This is aboul imProving
kids. You win bY doing better.

Scott: The ages we're going for in
the U.K. are 17, 18, 19.
Gaspin: The most useless Years.

vivors," if you can even rentember

Scott: 0K, that's it.

them. Yeah, if I could get'Joe Millionaire," l'd do the show right now.

Gaspin: Thank you all. There was a

lot o{stuff here. I'll think about

it. I

'Anather show we have in producticn right now is "Little
Monsters," where kids decide whc 'i ; i. ii i ;
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